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Auburn Notes.
Hubu Klliott v,'ia in Auburn Th ti i s- -

ily.
Hi, anil Mrs. OiiitliPi. of Nemaha,

npf nt Tuemluy lu Auburn, Hit iupitn
of Mr. a. .('I Mrs. Kd 1C. Sunders.

'I'ho high sohnol commencement
will bo bold in tho now opera

lifiiiHu th c'voiiiiiK cif .Iiims I, Theio
lire Hix rtiduatos this your, I.ydia
Skecii, Ultiun Soollohl, Millie DiiikIi,
I, Minn Harmon, lUrliBrl liny, und
Finnic Clliii.

Hobm Stnitli and utiol her darkey niun-- d

Robh uu) in jail, hound over to dl
triet (joint lor having robbed Furlong

Bustlee's bnrdwnro "tori SHvernl
WI't'kH llO. IIoHS bllS COllflMSIid.

Tlio loading bitiiitMH, .Ion Nichols
nnd Kliuer Miller, mo putting in

Imlli looniH, nnd doe Ih iiIho ro-lltti- ng

hi.s shop with now liiinltuic
throughout. ICut erprlMf.

Annii! Abbott, the "Little Hloclrlr
Magnet, '' was nt the now opera house
Wednesday night. Her performance
was noniothiiig very Interesting and
nz.ling, She did all hIio adveitiaed

and tntio.h more

Auburn is to have tolephonio con
ueetioiiH with the bahineo of the world
in the near future, This is something
lohg needed.

The balloon ascension man with the
oh ens couldn't get his balloon up high
enough to comu dowu will), his para-
chute, so had to come down the old
fashioned way, badly injuring Ins
ankle.

Tlio country Is In groat (lis. tress and
in u dire strait, h.,t the president and
four members of Ills until not me otl
shooting snipe. Their salaries goon
just the same and Uncle Ham feeds and
transports them. Ux.

Hryan dieliiies to lie a candidate for
defeat this Inll. The World Herald
suggests the name ol Jofloifion II.
Uroady. oi Lincoln, .letierson II. lias
as little liking for being put up simply
to he knocked down a any mail in the
state, so he simply responds, 'No,
thank you," at thu same time Keeping
up a lively thinking about the World
Herald's actions w lien ho was a candi-
date for Mipirmo judge.

A terrible accident happened in
Atchison county, Mo., Wednesday of
last week. .Miss Stella Hull, a young
lady seventeen years of age, was burn-in- g

a pile of brush when her clothes
caught lire. The poor girl run to a
well in the pastille near by, and thiew
water over herself, but all tin, Uothos
were burned from her, even the stock-
ings being burned. She was burned
all over her body except the lioad and
neck, the llesh in many places being
black. In this condition she walked to
tlio house, almost an eighth of a mile
distant, when medical aid was sum-
moned. She has to lie on her back
and that is burned very bad, but says
she does not Miller exeupt when she is
moved. Her ncovery Is very doubtful.
Miss Hull li a Christian, and even In
her terrible allllcilon prafses hoi Heav-
enly Father. A twelve year old sister
was the only one with her at tlio liiuo
of the accident.

Annual Meeting, Congrcgntionnl
Homo Missionary Society,
Omnlin, Juno S to 10.

For this occasion, tho Hurlington
Itoutu will sell round-tri- p ticketa t-- j

Ouialiu at the ouo way rate
Selling dates, .June 0, 7 and 8. Tick-

ets good for leturn until .luuo 1 1 .

Tlio local agent will gladlv furnish
nil desired information.

Plymouth Rock to McKinley.
Tlio famous document entitled "Am-

erican Tariffs from Plymouth Hock to
McKinley" (DO pages), published by tho
American Protective Tariff League,
has just been revised and It
should bo in tint hands of every person
who wishes complete- and reliable in-

formation upon tho tariff. Sent to
any address for 10 cents. Address
Wllbar P. Wakeman, General scores
tary, No. l5 West 23d at reel, Now
York.

An exchange unj the repent that
thousands nf nniiadiiiii women ate
weiuing trousers tliN w Inter, and thnf
women have appeared lull) do I'ark,
London, In I Ming lioiieis and long-taile- d

coat, is quite appalling. Hut
thoio Is some good lu all thi. When
all women wear trnuors they will emne
to realie the impm lance ol keeping
uispouder buttons sewed on.

Midwinter Fair Ratss are Down,

'i'ho Hurlington Route is now sell
ing round-tri- p tickets to San FnmclKco
at til". fit), One-wa- y 20,00

'Hunk of It! Four thousand miles
f'r less than foity doilais.

Seothoii.mipaiiy's local agent, and get
full Information, or wiilc to, I .Frauds
C,i. i'ass'rd- - Tkt. Agl., Otnalia, Nob

tgf Title At)Vi:KTisi:it
4vv and (lie
W? iPeekly Inter Ocean
IS) or the
jjfa New York Weekly Tiibune
I?? jour choice- -
IB? one year for only 81.50

Wo can now give too weekly Inter
Ocean one year fieo to all our Htihsurib-ei- s

who pay one year in advance, giv
ing them their choice of either the In-

ter Ocean or the New York Tribune.
f

It. Cures blood and skin disorders. Ii
docs this quickly and permanently. I

there any good reason you should no
use Do Witt's .Sarsaparllla? I t reeom.
mends ltell. Tavlor Itios.

ilomcscekers' Excurs-'ons- . Ono Fair
for Round Trip.

Tell your trieiuN in the east that on
MayS and 2!), the Hurlington Route
will sell loiind-tii- p tickets at the one-wa- y

rate to points in Nebraska, Khimis,
eastern Colorado, southwestern South
Dakota nnd northern Wyoming,

Tickets are good for twenty days; al-

low stop-over- s and will be on sale at all
stations oa-- .t ol the Missouri river.

.1. FitANeis,J. I'. &T. A., Hurling-to- n

Route, Omaha, Neh.

Last Chance.
On May .'Hut, om spedal offer of

I'hk Aivi:uTisuuiind the 'liter-Ocea-

both one year for only 1.50 will be
closed. Tin: Ai)Vi:in'isi;it is the olllci
.tl paper of Nemaha County, and as
such is tlio only paper publishing the
county notices, piouocdings, etc., in
full. Tho Inter Ocean is one of tho
best papers published. Until May illst
.nily, both papers for only 1.50, strict-
ly in advance.

NOW THY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do ou good, if you hnvo a
Cough. Cold, or any trouble, with
.'brunt. Chest, or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Couglis.aud Colds is guaranteed to give
lolief, or money will lie r Minded.
Sulfoiois from l.a (.Jnppo found it just
the thing and under its use hail a
speedy and perfect recovoiy. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn
for oilisolf just how good a tiling it
is. I'rial bottles free at Taylor's Drug
Store. Large size ioc. and 1.00

Something wrong when you tiro too
easily. Something wrong when the
skin Is not clear and smooth. Something
wrong when the Hlood Is impure. Kv-er- y

thing light when you take Do Witt's
Sarsaparilla. It Recommends its-el- l.

Taj lor Hros.

The American people aie a nation of
dyspeptics, suffering and enduring all
iwiius oi iiiisoiy. ii need no so no
longer. You can have lolief, enjoy
life, bo happy and eheorful, by using
Mrown's Pepsin Tonic, it has no
equal, and is endorsed by physician and
druggist. It is no secret medicine.
Foiinula is published on the bottle.
Sold by .1 . Y. Taylor & Hro. at 50 cts,
ler bottle.

Do Witt's Sarsaparil a is prepared
for cleansing the blood from Itmiuntle.i
and disease. It does this and more.
It builds up and strengthens constitu-
tions impaired by disease. It icconi-mon- ds

itself Tavlor Hro

'I'liore is nothing I have over used for
mu-Tiil- ar rlieumatisni that Ivess mo as
much relief a- - cliamliorlain'h l'aln Italin
does. 1 have heeu it about two
yeais lour bottles lu all as occasion
required, ami always keep a bottle ol it
lu my homo. I believe I know a jrnod
tilling when 1 cot hold of It, and l'aln
Halm is the best liniment I have ever
met with. W. H. Denny, dairvmau.
New l.exinu'ton, Ohio. 50 cent bottles
or sale by Taylor Hros

Wluit inakes n house a homo V Tlio
motlior well, the cliridlren rosv, the
father In jjood health and trood humor.
All brotifjlit about by tho uso or He
Witt's Siirsiinarilhi. It recouimotiihs
itsolf. Taylor Hros.

Foil Sams. Twenty. dvo or thirty
tonaofico. A, L. Jakvis.
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Cream- - not Skim-Mil- k.

Kveiy laiiuer and villager, their
wives and bos and gills, will be In- -

teiesled III the big-lll,l- i cilit-iii- tt

sk.M.-.nil- k mipei, the Fa..., .Iourn.il, of
piiiinih.iiiiii.i ii- - miiinnn Uiiiwi.iii...iu
iii o scattered In.m Maine to Washing- -

inn, .win Muni .MiriiiK.ui in i us
brmy. crisp, boiled down pages contain
as iniicli Inlormation m the course oi ,

tlio ear as many of the high-price- d

weeklies; whlbi its earnest, manly lone
and Its bright and coiiimoii-sen.s- e way
of treating larin matteis loaves a good
and hnting taste in one's mouth, The
subflcilption price is 50 cents a year.
We have made arrangements with the
publisher by wlilch he will send it one
full year Mee, i all who promptly pay
up for this paper. Sample copies will
be sent lice by addressing a post'il io
quest to Farm Journal, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Subscriptions iccelved for all paper
published in the United Statos or Can-

ada at this ollice.

The happiness of many people is
very much interlen-- with on account
of indigestion. Almost oveijbody has
known some one who is mn.st of the
time complaining of headache, heart
burn, sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, pain m back and side, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness ami a gQil many
other diseases. Their origin is a dis-
ordered stomach, (let our digestion
tight and you will lie all richt.
Mrown's Pepsin Tome is the renieih.
It will do good and give relief. It is
engorsed by all who know anything
about medicine, and thousands) ol
others who have boon relieved hv it
use. Sold at 5oc. per bottle by .J. W.
Tavloi it Hm. ,

The proinp!iie.-- and certainty of its
cure- - have made Chainboiir.iii's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally lor Cough1!, Colds. Croup and
whooping cough'., and i the inot otlect.
mil ronieilv known (or these diseases.
Mr. O. 15. Main, ol Cnion Citv. Pa..
as: "I have a jzreat sale on Chamb-

erlain's Cnugt, Remedy. I warrant
every bottle and have never heard of
one tailing to give entire utilactlon."
50 cent bottle- - tor sale by Taylor Urns.

-- Am

WIIITIi LHCIIOHN CIIICIEXS
F()I SAf K.

ICight liens and twoionstors. Fine
stock. Inquire at t Iii- - ollice

Ohamborlaln's Eyo and flkin Otntmoat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,

Ci mutilated ICye Lids, Sore Nijmle--, Piles,
Keema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
23 cents per box. Tor sale by di uggists.

wnn
TO HORSE OWNERS.

For putting a hor-- e in a tine healthy con-
dition try Dr. lady's Condition Ponders.
I'hev tone uji tho system, aid digestion, cure-o- f

appetite, relieve constipation, correct
ev disorders and destroy worms, giving
' to an old or over worked horse. 25

iiae,,in" For --al1' lv drii(.gi-t- s.
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WASHINGTON, D. c.

Tub ITationm. 'I'miifS'i Is now entering upon It

fithjenrnf sum.H .

Noiithor liiiniu wn-k- l In ilH'ismntry law lmil Hiicn

and iiiuIiHiiIm...I It KOHtcinlllv.
It kiics lute ewrv I'imatv In tlic l'nltl Stuto, nnd

oiis oluhs or Miiwi I' rs at mttrly evory Oustnllleii.
It lias kuIiumI Uiih piiniil position wilely oil lis laerlli

is a niKiny lnu.rHrtliii!r.iiiillii""Iwpor.

For tbe Year 1894
'.rtwlll l.... miuli.. .mnrli hi'ttor iiinl... mnro atlractlvp thnn

...I .11 .....L.Mll IlltlllllllP 111!! t
tVT. Wlllli' rrutiuuit; uu m n- n. rr"arMi U ulU iH)nHtuii!l h1iI new "ii's

its prnnfi
ir ! lllNtovi!, iy lueii w.5o uctnally crvi-i- l nnd

foiu'ht In ilm hinuir'i.
.si. Sliii'h's of Itominro, Travel, Kxiwrlcnca

tnil uiUriitiirf, by wiliors
lUtltoflitlM iiiliolill ii; tlu p.hisi of tlio vctcrnns,

tml miilniiilntiiK U"' lilKhi" lojalty to tho (luurn
na-n-t ami the promotion of tlio bout Interests or Urn

wlmlf pfopli"
Wavhlniitoi' riri. Hill of wlmt Ii

Inklni; nliiiv ill tin' wl of (lovonmii'iu : rnri'fnl rl

of all liiiportuiit m.itti'rs In ('onros.s nnd tlio
Kxi'ditlve Koshlp aliont imbllo ninn

lloiiHi'holtl limrf iiu'iif. KilttiHl by a liutyol
nilllUiiai niiiniiiioii.. .1. If.. '. ' ''. ""l '' f ' .Vfirs, more
full una piimiili-ii- ' limn pul'IWIiisl by any oilier p.iirr.

AlirlrHltut'iil Iti'imrtntvnt, rari'l-all- ritiuil
by pmrtli'iil iiiimi.

C'rniTiif .V.ir. niri'fnlly coinplliHi
Tiik Niiiiimi I'liiui r Is sirli-tl- nnivpartlznn.

kllil IliormiKlily AiiuTli-a- It IioIh-m- In tbe n ul.'st
rooil to tilts Kicnti-- iiiiinlipr of mil in'oiili-- , anil the
liUlit'st ilevi'lopmoni of our nihtlualoiui In fsatlonul
unity nml oxultoil loutty.

"B'iCsi $1 aYear
payable in MvanQS?

ItclRlnisto xlvo imiK' anil niiiii. r In- Uu- Mini

of lo a ni'i'k Hmn m ",l 'i P'lMli eion.
Kverv Hue line a ir In it is "i n. 1..1 . 11

APPVHreii In nnothpt e.pir II ii. niijinlli'iil'
'

ur Imllri'MilaH' umller. A.lli.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

1734 NEW YORK AVD , WAbHINliTON, D. O

This JIERiCflMWATC

t; TTi t; trij. irt i si;tkWN!W T.. i . .
lOAnyiioyoruirl.

V ntclitwliiclt is fully
nsaiinccurati; Iniitvlcopper) witlnmt 1or( Irl.who will iloafowfiom?
rraf M8i" F,ycnri"K tnl)crib.
iV, tVi '!"","' 1'III'IT, IIOIIIO

homo roontlUyfub iV) 'C. ?HW
AUartbe HOME tire PUB. CO., CAHO. MlCH.
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They Want Naxuos.
I'lio Russell Art Publishing Co., of

no,sAlc Hl,,., Philadelphia, desiie',, ",u,,(,s "ml ,,,,,,r"s ol fl f,,vv ,t'0l,1,'
ill every town wlio are interested in
wotk of art, and to secure them they
(iiier to send tree, "cuplu untiles thu

,,,J(ml s(lUirblv uxt,cnl,., Wat(!r c.o1or

picture, slzo iOxR) Indies, suitable for
framing, sixteen other pictures about
the same sixc, in eolois, to any one
sending thorn at once the names and
address of ten persons' admirers ol
hue pictures together. witli six two-ce- nt

stamps to cover expense of mail-
ing, etc. The loguhir price of these
pictures is one dollar, but they can
bo secured free by anv poison forward
ing the names and stamps promptly.

The editor of this paper has alioady
received copies of the above pictures
a-- d consider them loally '(joins of Alt'

We will send the following papers:
Tun AnvKimsKK one year, price Si 50
Semi-Weekl- y State .Journal, prko l.oo
New York Weekly Tribune, price l.oo

Total :150

All three papers one year for only $2.00
strictly in advance.

Old papers for .sale at this ollice.

Pi Wfumr
ylijUllllliy

For Spring jind Sunimcr woar just rcceivctl, atid will
be sold at

Bed Sock Prices.
Icn'a Sink from $3 to $20. IJoys' lVom 2 to $10. Chil-

dren's, Si to $G. A complete line of Furnishing Goods. A
nobby line of Hats and Caps in Men's, "Boys' and Children's
front .r) cents to $u.

BOOTS & SZBaZOIEliS
A complete line in grade from a plain shoe to the'

finest grade of Kangaroo and Cardovan, hand sewed, in Men's
and Boys' Shoes. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes in Oil
(J rain, Calf, DongoJa, Mat Kid, French Kid, Tan and Ked
colors.

JJemember the place,
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SO UTK A UB UHX, NEBRASKA
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WHAT IT DONE
CAN IT DO

Tin1 nmt only Ki'iuilnu ('onipnuinl
'1 i.Mlineiit, that Ill's. SlnilcivA.

I'liii-n- . Is a M'toniliU. a lliistiui'iitH tin- -

mi'iils o.,vki'ii and
ami com pound is so t'lituli'iisoil and made

that It Is si'iit over tho
It has Iipmu uso. lor ovor yours

thousands of )atU'lits have hi'i'ii t. ifiilrd, and
om- - thousand plivsli'lans hnvo usoit It

and It a very slKiitllcant lui'i
Owtji'ii Its Mod.' nt

ml Kosiilts," Is tho lltlo ol a hook 'Jim
paaos, imtiliHhe.l by Div Hturkoy .t
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Tho Advertiser

The Journal
j H(i new sub.scrib.-t- s only

for only

The Advertiser,
The Inter Ocean,
New York Tribune

State Journal
all four one year
for only 2.25

' .H'"N SMI 1 H. Deceased, til
I he loiiniy ciiurl ol Nciiiiitin County.

fi..'.'i",.':,i'.',i
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